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Me NEILL'S JEWELRY 
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REXAlI. ASPIRIN '''''.... .. ".1< """ 1.19 
REXAll SUPER PLENAMINS ".·-.... ".~·j, . 2. 59 
CARA NOME COLOR SHAMPOO .... .. ":':" "~, 1.25 
Rexall Deluxe TOOTH8RIISIIES ~ ."":'.'" ~ '~.... .59 
FREE FACIAl. TISSUES ~:::.;;,,",~~~ ... 1.25 
MONACET APe __ ""'-.. ~ . ,0_ .79 
CARA NOME SPRAY HAIR NET *'~~ .~.·,·_. 1.25 
CASHMERE BOUQUET TALC ................ ,~, ., .43 
CONTI CASTILE SHAMPOO .......... . .. ... , _ .49 
1'II:1k-• • r . .. _ tttr"ll 
HEWITT'S 
REXALL DRUG STORE 
Pho.e 201 
THE EGyrTlAN, TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1955 
~bS~ U 'S.I~iO~~ir::~~:s st:~I. 
aW'3;dcd the S2.000 Cdil :"\1. Ho- ' 
,,~;ard Fellowship to study lor a 
t~~' 01 d~:e and ~~lol~~:7~ I 
Melford. ~b5S. 
Prescnted :mllu"Uv by the II· 
linois FedC'rltion of ' Bu~l nn6 JmJ 
Proft'Ssionll Women , lhe w:holar 
ship goa lo;a young WOITUn of 1.1-
linois who pbns to go infO publIC 




Stuckn, .. :Uld Jluntll i \\ he.. II "I 
~o makt' "'lIIplorn't'nc ... . lll.IlI. 'I' ,' 
now register wilh 111<' t;IU PI .. , 
Illt'I1I Scn' ioce .>lm IUJI., ~I'I~ ' " 
menfS lor i nI O:ll j~ lI. of i" r,' -1 t. 
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C. t- . PUlnJm. ~I . I "u i •. ji ll> 
rougru :\ddlng \lx lli"... (. " 
br.mch mJI\J),~r : ",I" :--; ;""nnd. 
Administered jointly by I-brurd 
Uni~·enitv "nd Tuft$ College'. the E. 8 bhop Hill, Field 011 , .. 
~~~~hc~r!:r' o~~h:m 5~nl;U~O ~~n.l~~J ~ru~~ur~u~~~~r~:!. ~OI~:1 
ma\' ~ wo~n. H:m isbUlg. III. , w ill be on um 
' I pus to inltr\-iew se",o r ~ or ~uJu 
l\liu W,lson was gr.tdwlt'd (,om ,lite Slu(!.::nt.. intrr~«I in h:J ... ~1 
EaS!: ~( . Louis ~.'nio,· hi~h school. Ci\' i! Sc~ K:" rXbition~. losp.:wlh 
1\( Soulnern ~ majored in histo~'1 M)C~I SI;~nQ· . science, ~KrlCuhu" 
:lnd graduated ir. 1 9;~ with hon- mu busin''S1i Jominislr.lIto n III.' 
lee Trob3u~h St«Im::an, n u" honon:d soloi~ for the shth F:lthcr, Fr.lnk Trob:augb. Wes ors. She pJ :m~ to I't'CCn'C her gr.td· Pres. ~\'tc W. ~Ioni.s Science Building. in ' dalia. y.ttion studies at YaJc Univa- jor), 
Ut, ( Itlt) lind her si<ur JO;In annual " ,\iusie lIndl!t The Fnnkfon attorney. was honom!. :~ d~ ~s .~'r~~rna:j ~lU kes rM ~V~~comin& l\ddr~ rion ~monit'S. Or. Paul ~it}' . was princip:!1 spt;aker.u A glOup inIBV i~\ n il! be III 
_T" .. " ..... =g::.h ..:S:::nid" ' ;:."..:"':::'I'",'::," ':::'...:"':.:." _",,",:.:.B,,,"---,-,S,:.:.,u:.:.nb,,,"...c...n',,,gJu::.-...c...Th<."-",-;-",m",,= ''''''.:::c''::...:'''''::...:''':.:.''''''=' __ Women in L0ui5iuu During Ihe In the :\udltonum of the life B. Sc:m. dir«tor of con5Cr' Ihr eert'mOnN5. ~~r~~~di~~Ju![0~t~~~7\SI ~~I~ 
Davy's Been Commercialized Gratitude F~: ~W~::~:'&';:~ c" IT SOON WILL HAPPEN ~iI;'~rtt;'. b:;p;; ;~.~;, 
TV R ' d F I' 'P I I'" W II Sa bonwl~ br.mch of the Amerion calion biJnks. For further info r eVlse ron Ilrsmen 5 opu.r I,. r Ir JS 'sn't Dead Association of Unrversuy \V~n h t sda, I \.,\\ 00(1\ .. Ill! Fotmal 8 pm · ID1oti?n. w PIJCemrnl 
[);a'J Crockett i ~ "a l~pica l Cov l and IS a member of lhe Carbon B..~ wJl b -aruvllk I ) . stU, St Andrews .Clutch 1~ Midnlghl. ~Voody H_.II _ _ '---50_'"'_ , , _ __ _ 
amplt of fol klor~ n:m .:d b~ com of Crocker producu flOm ~p 10 There IS such l thmg u Pi ~Ic BUSiness and .. ProfuSl0;U1 ) p m lbs.:bJlI Dwnond ., IRC Meeting. 7 p. m Altgcld 
min '\ Bolkln Folklo~ Fdlol\ IK" .lJr.led j"oman from Southun UltnolS 10 nil. ~ ; p m lubOrdl.lrd bl.e 1\teeung p m A yn
l 
FILTER 
mer~IJI me;ans >:lId Dr Ikn}J' lundcf\'C'lr 1\ 111 be sold this )'~r ,' tude. \\ omen s Clubs She lS the II'S( Student UniOn All·School PIC' I ~O~ 7 II 
01 thr Llburl of C.,ngrcoS .11 I.bc l Thl' f('J~n for folklore ;and hIli ~ folloWing letler arne bsr. rt'Celle lhe Cdu i\1 Howud Fe! f r~ck ;\lcer _ Cape GIr3,delu 308 
Jll ln.)r- Foll.loK· S<XllI \ nu:ctlng b.lh 1)OI'Il Lili ll Dr Botkin U lleek. 3ddressed 10 ' Southern Um 100\ shlp " SIU. 7 P m, Mc:\ndrew Sti. W~ley Found~on'h7 30 p m 
In \\ ,w ... h I IJI] ~ fornul lounge phmeJ IS ,hr r( .3re morc com· letslty o£fice, C3rboncble. III ulI.lm _ F lrC'eJ~et';:l~ Oi:Uslon. 7 301 
Thll ud31 Imon Jl'"Oplc Ih:an cr.luc:ncd culnu- 309 S Oil Sa CD· , U School PTA 1 30 P III U Cc r H ' Da\V' ~ popuhrrn I~ ,hI< to ed ones. " \e • aneer rive !Xhool ~udllornu... . p m n trenet o~ ~ I 
out lI <lrl..hop .. I h onn.:r h'f~ 1 Dr Botkin pb ' loU lJ.pc retord· StauUl~n, m,_ l's\Chol~ Club; 30 p m. JO~«O\ef'; Inc 8 p m I bIn 
m.lde I..mou~ b-. m.l~' commcrclJl In~ 10 supplcme .r Ius Cllk Apnr ~9 , 19>5 Topped Quota , 'Ln. 215 1 :\ D Co 8 
Inu ns. nJmd\ [\ . H.: "pl..ln' " l IS last book publuned 11,1 S Den coli St d Soutl ~rn 111 Symp!lon\ Con. 'I Shl lodt~ud l nct neen pm ' 
ed Slde\\llks of Amerm ' e-gc u enlS, . I .UI S P m Shl)O(k,l udllonwn rvoc I !lotlum I 
The II ,,,, (. n)o.hu . hm, on Hr IS In thIS lr~l \I orklng on I hked \our play of ':mderelb CJlbond.1le s en:)r DfI\ e tOt~ ' Wednesday ' C; H I ~n~y ~ . 
T\ 1I~.s «< n b\ .;0 nllllon 111:0- II!. 11C\\ hook J\ Tr~~ surc of \If\ much [ Ilunk IOu can P\..I\ I ;~ IS6:!~16!o:d;'; t~tsDiUO;~nk FJO\\U Show School _ m .;0; m t'JStrud,o ~;~~t J a 
pit' IntI ') l'r 100 mIllIon dol\;us \1r.$.'I '~ Lrpl R.\rr f 3lk lerv \\ell I 1\I~h IOu could glll' l d • ha g r h d l~Clurrs Dr J R ~lJnp 10 1 s(.F Ch:a I 10-1 1 SCF 
- --- - -- us anot~" pl3\ . ~Iv nlln(' IS !'~!~:;ee~ Intun 0 I e me J m· 1 p m U School \UdIIOIl B.i§ebJlI ~ "'~m~ \~ SI U 
'Orderly Balance Belween Man Judnh K>y F,=" I ,m 9 "'~ um II p, m, 8..,,1»11 Oi.monn 
, old. ~Iv binhd:t,· is July 24'th " We bcJin'e we"'e done;a good Judging. 3-; p. Ill . U. School Signu Camm~ Rho AIl.$(·h. 
R ' N -S " . job on oohh educrion for the \udi tori~ C;ake Walk. 8 p. m. -12 Midnight. esources ecessary ears . SIncerely citiuru. and :-'e~' effort lu.. Circlc 1.:.. M .. clrng. (1.30 p. m'i Srudent Union 
J.tdlth Forrtster bren \Tude to ,"form ptlople 01 . \ IJ~· n 30S H. S. Oi~riCl Tr.lCk 5; Field 
Thcre mu>t be: In "ordc rh b.il l P S Oon t rorgtt to I\ u .. ht me Clnetl • he told the EgI'Puln , Sln,f: ;nd SllIng 7 p III AI! ,;\ Ic('[ -I nce b",\C~n "l.In Jnd hIS It· (.In \~...xIJUQn tor lit.: J\dllnct- l Our n3~ => He e:\'Pressed hIS Ih3nks I ... th.! ~'(' !d _0_ ~ I PrdLmrnmt's. 230 P m \Ie 
toOUrct's In our C",hUII.,n Dr mt;nI ..,1 XI,n" !'" ' Ph I Ed Dc ...... c\\mJn Qub , p m Plllsh \ndrc\\ StJdlUm 
Paul U St-Jh l ife Smnee BUild II ,. I, c:uu: \lJn Jlld :\IdIU,,:1 Judy pG=~rs U:'$~A." :'dl°F:ruIr.. I I(I~ Ph I ~ I FIR:.lis, i 30 pm. i\1c:\ndre\\ I 
IIIg d~dICJfI~n d'pdl:~t f tO~ IIh rn us. \l,x lcrn \\ odd." em' members ;and srudcnlS \\ho pll'-ro Flr<1 ~fcthodl~,nCh~~h' 130 pm Sudlum 
~~:~IIx;:'FrtJ~~ :::f1I~g Itf'ICC plu > 'L~d Ihe n~ed (01 SClcntblS to leUI, AHends In the cnetr benefit soflball g:tmc Th un day So hofTll1,eS~::r~~~ 8 30 a m 
_ f / Jd lPf Ihut frndlllt;s 10 mm rn hn \ ocallnnll Rdl.1blht:nron e lln ., P U Sch 1-\ d 
Dr ~Jr5 IS cllft'Clor 0 eon(,('l , polme~ l ~ n\LrOl1ment Scll!nmu 3 Arch.le Meets I Sewage Disposal Topic r~ renct, 830 l m 3300 m U I L noon. CIO J u ItOflum 
l'atlon .tudl~~ ~I Y;alr Unl\ctsl t\! too oft ... n I!IOlJle fru:mseilts f ro m • Cafel~m Gr.sdu:UI: Tests. I·; p m U ::.n=~=p="="d='=",=~=I"'=.f='=h,=',",:::::n,· 1 r(,.IJrll Jnd JS I r!'SUit ,herr fmd· T1lc t\ rduic Conference Wed I Of Health Meetmg , CoII~ of V & P Metun I School Audl(otlum I ~ In!!" J Ie nOf UCI I\ Jpphed In nunl' nf!'dav It the Unl\enlt\ of Indl Ilou<ehold Sc.-\ugc DlsPIJS-II' 10 I I Jill. \lun I O~ \ g I ~cnnts -T Easrefa,... n. SIU 
Wh n 1ft Flowen ~-",. he "lid ~~~h:~e ~o;t7~~~~:: ':'::k ~:~I~I I S\Slems \\ 111 be lhe 10pIC JI Ihe Fr~.,hnun .\s .... mblv Iloddrn1% M':1'ol r;lr~~~~Fomu7 Sp m 
You W,", \\ II IMII J Sp1fllLl.!J Jppi lClIIOn scum Oi Or ' Pubhe He3hh meeting In lInll d Cmn 10-11 .I m Shf\ocL: Audl )2 Mldnlghl. Srudetu U nion 
0 1 -Cltf1l l fl( rt'«!Jl\:h, machrnes can I . tectOr , J Ch.lrlcs KcI SIN School lrnle Thut.:r. FruL\ ;lrlum 
lcome 10 rule rrn:n . he warned. e~. I S R W 'bel 'Cl " r Fll'lwcr Show School - P "thmann Feted I Sc I~.n.n:1S mll_t .~o~lIol Ihis myth The.- J~rduic rnttlings purpc_d lnd ' Dr: H .e~V.·J:k~~: bi:~:';': . Lettun·s. Ruth Kistnt'.r. ~Ol .m.. el 
CIGARETTES 
• 
FILTER TIP'TAREYTON IR ENE Florist 0 1 rumg spiral In mlU ptocluc· 1I' :lS 10 ducUS5 Iht' rd.uil't cUllures j r the n br \ T f S · I p. m. U. School r\udnorlum A C f I " T (tion or the rH:ults \\ill be eh .. ouc~ of Ihe primilc inhJbionts of the Erom. ce ' gO C::I~r ~C· e~~;:d J~dJ!i!,g . 3-; p. m. U. Scb?Ol t a e erla ea ! . ' n~ln lin . In I . \ u(itfonurn 
. "Our culture IS dTl~ e l1 bl J dr· bq~rn ~If of tlv Unlfed XU" I will be the £elNted spc"k«s. Srudrm Council. 6 p. m. Stu. :\ trl honorin~ In'in Pcitbm.an, with the Pearl-GraJ Activated ChareoaI Filter 
Phone 666 s!re for gfel t~ r muttlpl ... proJu~ ' Thu~Jy. Kdl ... " presented a l Thel will Cllk 10 "bout 100 cin Thc.'J ter member of the StU Museum ~H I 
607 So. UlinoiJ (:Jon of ccn~Umtf g~~. 1-10:'\' c:m P-lpu. " The CulNral AffiliJtion cont~rors, plumbc:rs ;a:lJ en· Girl)' Rally. 6;30 p. m .. :\\.Iin ;and luthor of the teundy pubhs~~ 1 
noBOc:70,. J'l; "' ..... z.e urboncble, llL WC" ~ ~ 3PP'.«13111·C ~t ~hl$ pro- lnd J\pp:.fent Temporll Posilion: ginrelS on the problt'tnS of in. :0- c:J "Echoes Of ~ Red ~lan" 1 ~========~ldoCtlOn ~nd \(t .so \1 35,dul J~d Schroed ... , Site in DurJngo. ~ I ('.'(i .l wl\ing household §emrge ,,'~erJU C;anlClbuI)' Oub. 6:30 p. m, W,IS held Tucscby In the: Unrl"tISI' C'.;ueless In hJndhn~ .,~~ r m.l!cm l co." 10 a meeting of lhe Society land will !hal\' rilms on Ihe ;at" lyo cletem. . . ;==================================; and hunl:ln ft'SOU~CI:i! (>f r\~'ficn Atclueologisu. also. in l prol'ed \uys of irualling the s~')' SIU Artist Wins Prizes SI U fxul~' IDd f"ends .of ~e'lh- l 
MILK .••• lit then expbtncd the nJSle . 1ll'lOmmgton. uS! summer Kel-Item.c. F S uJ tu P tt m.lnn from Sou~ IllinoIS ,It· ~~~~n:Lf~:~~~;~li~I~~~~ ; ; ~~~::~u\~~: ~~,~t'!~~~~::tI: : This ~Ii~g is ~inR spon50ltd 0:' C~rlr! ~~: sfu ec!!mics ttn;:thmU:n~d"~ of his fi,'e 
hIghly proJuclh'c rulNre. " 8 i g dun relics. ' by the IIhnOl5 Public HeJlth. Jnd ~ rIISI . wrrd firsl prize in §OI1t" )TJ.n reseJrch for the book in' Soul I 
busincsk"S Jfe Ihe only .;a.!1,cncics Kellcl' rt' rt'S(:ntrd ltchleolo- Di~ision of Sanitation ttglonJI rUle :mJ look th ird FI~CI~ in pot' tern Illinois. although he did m.llte 
!lUI h3\'e Iionc much to ,"SUfe J gy JI t1k Nt I R b Co offl«, Carbondale. lO:ry 3t Ihl' CUfunl third 3nnual jtrips 10 other puts of the country 1 0n~'lerm wpph of nalur;al le';1 t" u~n3 \\/:~'C u~. ~.~ hihit 01 th ... Comic ulgue of for nuruial. He Slid 'Ibis ar~a 
so~ ~C\'~. ;and this is J i tl l~ cnough. C. ~:r:r:~.. The NlRC~~:n. u ' Robert Mueller Attends \ hami. FI;a. . is ~btr in .unexplored a~log~. 
Science mug not b.: Just 3 51'S' f l ' I ' " gro hP Pi Stud t A dition-: full. <WOC1ale professor of 3rt iolinform3Don abow udy II1mbl' 
rem bUI 3 guide fO r.:<Spon5ibili~· ~ ~·o un~d IUtut3 5Clef7~ I~ ~ ano en s u '" at Southern. is tm'cling Jnd study· !tlnlS of North Amcria dun any 
in the use of its prooucl3." Ie sc: ~.e as an heuno Itll Ill' F ' .-:rt Mueller of 11K" SJ U Oi iot; .his ~·tar under .I Fo!d Founlh' l~nble region in thc mlion." 
GLASS IAII 
COLI', ILLINOIS 
DAICII, WED., nl., SAT. 
Joe Hi"maR lId His Quartet 
.... ", CIIIrp 
LYDIA CALCATERRA Scic nti ~1S should not be just S?n ~Vlld ~ II government "isLol' of Fine Am. §elected a~ " lill!1 Fe!lowship. , Te:.u honorin(l: tnmI 
"trouhle shootcrs" Clllt'cl in for :.ad· Since or at. judJ.:C of annual auditions sponsor. llis Jbstr3Ct ctr3mic sculpture. ! SIU fxulry who lu'T tu;id~~~'~I'in~&'~ I~====:::=;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;===::; 
" ict: on tcchmcal problems by the ed by the Narionll Guild of Pi. " Un iror.n ·s Yok" ",;as ct.. r~ipi: publisht:d have al~ ~ tn· 
go,·ernmrRl. hUI , hould ~uume SCF BanQlet Friday ~no ' Teachers, has returned 10 ' III of flrq pbce hanoo: al ~ll.1ml dilion ~ SIU. l\hu Ruby Kaky 
The Finest some moral It:ll ler;...hip. "p;Hticul At Giant City Ltdlt the campus ftom Arkansas where Ilong with ill pit'« of sculpture by of !be libory \ ..... $ in charge .of 
. ~ppliC:llion of nuclear "South of the Borda" \\'u auditions Wtft held April 25-28. ~~~:e~:Jrs:~1 ;~Q~,i;::;;':;~ ~u:7~~I: ::;r!e~t!~dSM:1 
Drink tor An, . It'CtUre \\'as in con. ~ thtme o~ the Stu..r .. ~t~. Mueller judged pia.no studenls mplo~·nl. won Ball lhe third Esther Bennett of the SIO m~ 
Meal. I I the Illinois Ac:ttkmy n~n Founwtlo~ banquet In GIani .II Blytheville and P~rafNld, Ark. !\,·.ud in Ihe CCflfflics division. sm·ed the refreshmmrs. 
The pc:rfcct rehcshmenl for be- ~ Ill rd~,' . campus Fri· Ci~.l,t~i:r:)~5S. Stu psy' ~e ~ C:eil;fIo2~ns:r:ud=~ r:=::::::==::::::;:::::===::::::::::::===:;11 
tv.'ffn c.!uscs "nd afut houn... . . chologv pror~o;or spoke on throughout the COLInin'. SlIUIIE 
IIEW ER" DAIRY, Inc. L."I !,.wyu T. B. ,ho f'Yd>ol'fl ,f h"""" I A, Souohom,M"li" h<>oh""" 
Pbaae 1400 Newman Club Guest Cloru IRk Powell \nS Unil of Pi'loo lnd OJg:In and the 
~========~I Tn... ~ewman CIt.b will h;a yet:: ~o:!i~f :!r!:.d Stabl· ~;ih~iS~ F~~~ ~~~ in Willi3m Wolff. urbonchle bW' I '::::::::::;;;;;;:~=====;;::===::::=====; ..-er. as ilS \!ut'St o;pul:er during 31 r 
;,g%~, m" ,'n, "m',,'" ,,7,30 Students DID YOU 1II0W' 
nicap CoB .... f 
OPTOMETRY 
.s.r. ...... .. 
AffHC .... hele ..... 
I Dod .... f Opl...,. 
DEGREE 
IN THREE YEARS 
ProI • .-aI flKOF/-liaa b, U. S. 
Oq.t. .. OJ . • nd $d. s.-.. 
Two Lar • • Ey. Clinics 
Uniunit ,. E."irollll>"'lIl. No. 
I 
Dom.t u.d Apan_au .. I&t.,.. 
CITY SERVICE I ·~~t~~~;;.: 
ter~binSp.ci6.1C--, 
509 S. Illinois 
Vanity Feulllall ow lias -.11IIa food san· 
Ice ••• an.ktast, LUlcll, Short Orden 
Speclll Studtllt LuIlCll 
lise Full 01 •• " Senlce 
STUDENT MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE 
S5.00 lIlu. fer M,5P 
FREE rARKING VARSITY THEATRE LOT 
CO~IPLETEl Y AIR-CONomONED 
Palm Beach 





OISUMMER 2795 WEAR-OIILY 
J. Va WALKER'S' 





CIltrrJ - MIIIt 
Eel II" - IIK11r 
LelMl-Lime - Grape 
I'" leer - Coffee 
~ji=~' Ch_llI. - SIn.berry 
PI .... ppl. - lutter, 
ICtIcII 
.5. Illinois 
11 ..... 1 ... • V.IIII. 
...... - RlSpberr, 
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